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By MaTT dEBOW
matt.debow@thedailytimes.com

Seven siblings, all senior cit-
izens, sat down for a family 
reunion breakfast at T.C.’s Grill in 
Maryville on Saturday morning.

The Nuchols siblings are real-
istic, and said they realized with 
their advanced ages that the get-
together could be the last time 
they see each other before they 
all connect again at one of their 
own funerals.

“We just wanted to get together 
one last time,” Bob Nuchols said. 
“We don’t know how much longer 

we will have together.”
The seven siblings were born to 

Andy and Margaret Nuchols. The 
Nuchols children are Ed, 91; Jack, 
89; Bill, 87; Helen Goins, 85; Bob, 
83; Shirley Long, 76; and David, 72.

Their father founded one of 
Blount County’s first moving 
companies, Nuchols Transfer & 
Storage, in 1937. The family patri-
arch transferred ownership to 
two of his sons, and they ran it 
until about two years ago when 
they closed the business and sold 
all the equipment.

While some children grow up 
working on a farm, David Nuchols 

grew up working on a moving 
truck.

“I started working on the truck 
as soon as I could hold a small 
box,” David Nuchols said. “It took 
12 years before I realized there 
was such a thing as a paying job.”

As the siblings recalled stories 
such as what it was like to work 
for their father’s company, there 
was not a silent moment at their 
breakfast table Saturday morning.

David Nuchols explained his 
family is quite exuberant.

“With a bunch like this we’re 

Seven Nuchols siblings get together for family breakfast reunion
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THE SEVEn nuCHOLS SIBLInGS, Helen Goins (from left), Shirley Long, Bob, Bill, 
Ed, Jack and David Nuchols, meet for a breakfast at T.C.’s Diner early Saturday.

WILLIaM BLOunT HIGH SCHOOL graduates take the field for their 
commencement ceremony Saturday morning.

WILLIaM BLOunT HIGH SCHOOL’S valedictorian for the Class 
of 2020, Jordan Godfrey, gives her address during the com-
mencement ceremony Saturday morning at Mike White Field.
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WILLIaM BLOunT HIGH SCHOOL graduates receive their diplomas in the commencement ceremony held Saturday morning on 
the school’s football field.

WILLIAM BLOUNT HIGH SCHOOL HOLDS GRADUATION

WILLIaM BLOunT HIGH SCHOOL’S Class of 2020 celebrates at the 
end of their commencement ceremony Saturday morning.

SMILInG FaCES FILLEd THE stadium Saturday morning follow-
ing the Commencement ceremony for the William Blount 
High School Class of 2020.

By andREW TayLOR
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Law-
makers reported prog-
ress on a huge coronavi-
rus relief bill Saturday, as 
political pressure mounts 
to restore an expired 
$600-per-week supple-
mental unemployment 
benefit and send funding 
to help schools reopen.

“This was the longest 
meeting we’ve had and it 
was more productive than 
the other meetings,” said 
Senate Minority Leader 
Chuck Schumer, D-N.Y., 
who was part of the rare 
weekend session. “We’re 
not close yet, but it was 
a productive discussion 
— now each side knows 
where they’re at.”

Schumer spoke along-
side House Speaker Nancy 
Pelosi, D-Calif., after meet-
ing for three hours with 
Treasury Secretary Ste-
ven Mnuchin and White 
House chief of staff Mark 
Meadows.

The Democratic leaders 
are eager for an expansive 
agreement, as are Presi-
dent Donald Trump and 
top Republicans like Sen-
ate Majority Leader Mitch 
McConnell of Kentucky. 
But perhaps one half of 
Senate Republicans, most-
ly conservatives and those 
not facing difficult rac-
es this fall, are likely to 
oppose any deal.

Prior talks had yielded 
little progress and Sat-
urday’s cautious opti-
mism was a break from 
gloomy private assess-
ments among GOP nego-
tiators. The administra-

tion is willing to extend 
the newly expired $600 
jobless benefit, at least in 
the short term, but is balk-
ing at other Democratic 
demands like aid for state 
and local governments, 
food stamp increases and 
assistance to renters and 
homeowners.

Pelosi mentioned food 
aid and funding for voting 
by mail after the negotiat-
ing session was over. She 
and Schumer appeared 
more upbeat than they 
have after earlier meet-
ings.

“We have to get rid of this 
virus so that we can open 
our economy, safely open 
our schools, and to do so 
in a way that does not give 
a cut in benefits to Ameri-
can workers,” Pelosi said.

Mnuchin said restoring 
the $600 supplemental 
jobless benefit is critically 
important to Trump.

“We’re still a long ways 
apart and I don’t want to 
suggest that a deal is immi-
nent because it is not,” 
Meadows said afterward. 
“There are still substan-
tial differences, but we did 
make good progress.”

The additional jobless 
benefit officially lapsed 
on Friday, and Democrats 
have made clear that they 
will not extend it without 
securing other relief pri-
orities. Whatever unem-
ployment aid negotiators 
agree on will be made ret-
roactive — but antiquated 
state systems are likely to 
take weeks to restore the 
benefits.

Republicans in the 

Negotiators report progress 
in coronavirus relief talks

Lawmakers 
feel pressure
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